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cvp-600/700 series workshop

It’s a  very Merry Christmas from Edinburgh as Richard Bower embraces the
festive season with a great selection of Christmas music to play along to the
accompaniment styles in the CVP 600 / 700 series Clavinovas 

Part 14: Happy Holidays
Nicola and I are sorry that we weren't
with you all at the Yamaha Club
Weekend.  It's been a really busy time up
here in Edinburgh, but we've missed
seeing you all and sharing the music
and the fun.  Glyn and I have already
asked each other if we can be with you
next year and the answer is a definite
“yes”.  We're both looking forward very
much to 2016.

My Grown-Up Christmas List

It seems no time at all since the
Christmas tree was put away but Andy
and I are already unboxing our baubles
- ready to adorn the KeyPlayer store
with tinsel and trimmings again.
Christmas is always a busy time in the
showroom of course but, once it's here,
it gives us an opportunity to play some
lovely seasonal music on our fabulous
Yamaha instruments. 

For those of you lucky
enough to be enjoying your
first Christmas with a
CVP709/705 (and for current
CVP600 series owners too) I
thought I’d spend some time
looking through some useful
styles for songs for the
festive season.  There are
some dedicated Christmas
styles in all the instruments -
so let’s begin with some of
the obvious song choices. 

If you’d like some perfect
‘instant settings’ for
Christmas music, remember
to press the OTS LINK
button which is located
towards the right hand side
of the Clavinova's panel.

Entertainment  /  Holiday  /
ChristmasSwing1

This is one of the
quintessentially Christmas
styles on Yamaha
instruments and there are
lots of Christmas tunes you

might enjoy playing to this style.  For a
professional-sounding start to your
music press INTRO 2 for a perfect
introduction to Johnny Marks' Rudolph
The Red-Nosed Reindeer.  

Use INTRO 3 instead and you have a
nice lead-in to an easy-listening version
of Leroy Anderson's Sleigh Ride at a
laid-back tempo.

Entertainment  /  Holiday  /
ChristmasSwing2

For a livelier up-tempo version of Sleigh
Ride, try the INTRO 2 for this style.
Lovers of James Lord Pierpont's Jingle
Bells should use INTRO 3.  The One
Touch Settings for this style will give
everything a crisp jingly sound to enjoy.
The style has a quickstep feel, so it's
ideal for dancing and parties, too.

Entertainment  /  Holiday  /
ChristmasWaltz

Some of the nicest and most popular
Christmas songs and carols are in 3/4
time.  This is very fortunate as your
Clavinova has a lovely ‘Christmas Waltz’
style with which to play these great
songs.  Try INTRO 3 for the every-
popular Austrian carol Silent Night.  

Then, why not try INTRO 2 - perfect for
Away In A Manger and, if you increase
the tempo a little to around 90 bpm, the
style is lovely for the old Cornish carol
The First Noel.

Entertainment  /  Holiday  /
ChristmasShuffle

Middlesbrough singer-songwriter Chris
Rea may not be the first name that
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springs to mind when thinking
of Christmas tunes, but his
1986 hit Driving Home For
Christmas often features in the
Top 10 Popular Christmas
Songs list.  INTRO 3 is the
perfect start to this feel-good
song.

James Sargeant recorded a
fabulous version of Merry
Christmas Everyone on the
PSR-3000 (was it REALLY that
long ago?) for the Yamaha
Club's ‘Home For Christmas’
CD.  For a great version of
Shakin' Stevens’ toe-tapping
song, set the tempo to around
186 bpm and use INTRO 2.

Entertainment  /  Holiday  /
ChristmasBallad

Christmas wouldn't be
Christmas without the
beautiful voice of Bing Crosby and
White Christmas is still the best-selling
single of all time.  Use INTRO 3 to lay
the ground for your rendition of this
masterpiece.  

Nat King Cole recorded at least four
versions of The Christmas Song but the
definitive version is the 1961 recording
with orchestral accompaniment
conducted by Ralph Carmichael. Set
the tempo to 78 bpm and use INTRO 2.
Make sure that your chestnuts don't get
TOO close to the fire…

Entertainment  /  Holiday  /
CelticChristmas

Now, bear with me on this one.  The
Pogues may not be familiar to you but
the band featured one of my favourite
female singers - the sadly missed Kirsty
MacColl. Fairytale of New York is a
rather unconventional take on the
Christmas song genre by the Irish folk-
rock group.  INTRO 3 will give a great
Celtic flavour to the arrangement.  If
you'd like a copy of the lyrics, check out
Google - but don't sing it to your Auntie
Nelly… 

For a Christmas song which is a lot less
dark than that offered up by The
Pogues, start up INTRO 2 for a fantastic
Christmas tune called Carol Of The
Bells.  Originally a tune from the
Ukraine it has become very popular in
the West over the years.  You'll probably
have heard the song without realising it
as it’s been featured in many Christmas
TV advertising campaigns.

Entertainment  /  Movie&Show  /
EtherealMovie
Entertainment  /  Movie&Show  /
OnBroadway

All the styles we've used so far have
been rhythmical.  Many Christmas
songs and carols are, of course, very
old and some of the traditional tunes
benefit from being played ‘rubato’ (with
no rhythm).  Your CVP Clavinova has a
number of ‘FreePlay’ styles that have no
rhythm pattern but do still have Intros,
Endings and One Touch Settings. 

Try some of your favourite traditional
Christmas songs to the two FreePlay
styles named above to give an
orchestral flavour to your renditions. 

Latin&World  /  Classic  /  EtherealVoices
Latin&World  /  Classic  /  EtherealHymn

These styles are also ‘FreePlay’ and
they work in the same way... no rhythm.
The clue as to what flavour they will
give to your music is in the name of the
style.  ‘EtherealVoices’ is a choir-based
style whilst EtherealHymn is mainly
organ. 

Latin&World  /  March&Polka  /
BrassBandHymn

The BrassBandHymn style will give you
the timeless North of England brass
band sound.  It's a sound that Glyn and
I were brought up listening to (and
participating in) and, for many people in
our area, this is sound of Christmas.
Any of your favourite traditional carols
will work well with this style. 

Entertainment  /  EasyListening
/  Tijuana

I’m sure that Christmastime
often evokes memories of
childhood - and it’s for this
reason that I’m including this
style. My parents had a LP
(i.e. gramophone record -
remember them?) from 1968
called ‘Tijuana Christmas’.  A
group called The Torero Band
recorded it in the typical ‘60s
Herb Alpert Mexican trumpet
style. 

I loved that LP as a youngster
because it was up-tempo,
happy music.  Of course the
record was lost over the years
(I still have a copy in the loft -
Glyn) and I didn't hear the
music again for many years.
Thank goodness for iTunes!

They have the whole LP in digitally re-
mastered glory.  Needless to say, I've
tried to replicate quite a few Christmas
tunes in the Torero Band manner - and
the best style for the up-tempo songs is
‘Tijuana’.  You'll find a great trumpet
sound in one of the One Touch
Settings.  Try tunes like Good King
Wenceslas, The Holly And The Ivy, Ding
Dong Merrily On High and God Rest Ye
Merry Gentlemen.  I challenge you to
play one of these tunes in this style
without smiling!

Latin&World  /  Mexico  /  BoleroLento

For the slower tunes in the Tijuana
Christmas repertoire try this lovely Latin
style.  While Shepherds Watched Their
Flocks By Night and their version of
Away In A Manger both work really well
with this style.  Use OTS4 for that great
brass group sound.

Latin&World  /  Celtic  /  Reel

Finally, once Christmas
is over, you'll need this
one for Hogmanay!

Set the tempo to 112,
and enjoy a raucous
rendition of Robert
Burns' Auld Lang Syne. 

Wishing  you  a  very  Merry  Christmas
and  a  Happy,  Healthy  and  Musical  

New  Year.
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